PAMLA 2015 MEMBERSHIP FORM  
(Membership runs from January 1, 2015 through December 31, 2015)  

☐ Renewal     OR     ☐ New Member (please check one)  

NAME: (please print all information clearly):  

MAILING ADDRESS:  

INSTITUTION and POSITION (or Independent Scholar):  

PHONE:  

E-MAIL:  

PAMLA sends only pertinent PAMLA information concerning PAMLA business, elections, and the conference.  

DUES SCHEDULE (check appropriate box(es) In order to attend PAMLA’s conference, you must pay both membership dues and the conference fee.)  

The conference fees below are valid only if paid by 10/1/15; after that date, a late fee of $10 will be added.  

For Combined 2015 PAMLA Membership and Conference Fee:

☐ Combined PAMLA Dues/2015 Conference Fee, Regular $125 US/$130 Canadian  
   (For full-time faculty or independent scholars; PAMLA Membership $50; Conference Registration Fee $75)  

☐ Combined PAMLA Dues/2015 Conference Fee, Lecturer $100 US/$105 Canadian  
   (PAMLA Membership $30; Conference Registration Fee $70)  

☐ Combined PAMLA Dues/2015 Conference Fee, Student, Emeritus, Part-time Faculty, or Un(der)employed $65 US/$70 Canadian  
   (PAMLA Membership $25; Conference Registration Fee $40)  

For PAMLA Membership Only (does not include 2015 Conference Fee):

☐ Regular (one year, membership only) $50 US/$55 Canadian  

☐ Lecturer (one year, membership only) $30 US/$35 Canadian  

☐ Student, Emeritus, or Un(der)employed (one year, membership only) $25 US/$30 Can.  

☐ Regular multi-year (lifelong, membership only) $420 US/$430 Canadian  

Additional Items (including 2015 conference fee):

☐ 2015 Conference Fee (To combine with a multi-year membership) $75  

☐ Friday Presidential Address Conference Luncheon $29 US/$35 Canadian  

☐ Saturday Plenary Address Conference Luncheon $29 US/$35 Canadian  

PAMLA has a "Graduate Student Scholarship Fund" for subsidizing graduate student conference participation. If you wish to contribute, please indicate the contribution amount (any amount will help!) and include the amount in your check. PAMLA is a 501 (c) (3) organization; your contribution is tax deductible to the fullest extent allowed by law.  

☐ Contribution to the “Graduate Student Scholarship Fund” AMOUNT:  

TOTAL ENCLOSED:  

Please make checks payable to PAMLA and send with this form to:  

PAMLA c/o Dr. Craig Svonkin  
Metropolitan State University of Denver, Department of English, Campus Box 32  
P.O. Box 173362, Denver, CO 80217-3362